At the University of West Georgia, global education is embedded in our mission, values and strategic plan. As such, events and activities highlighting international education and global competency occur year-round. The UWG events below are highlighted as part of the joint initiative of the US Dept. of Education and the US Dept. of State known as "International Education Week" | iew.state.gov. IEW is officially recognized November 18-22, 2019 though campus programs and event calendars vary widely nationwide.

**THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7th**

**9th Annual Global Hunger Banquet**, 6:00pm in Z-6 Dining Hall
Experience a chance, 3-tiered socio-economic ticket to a corresponding meal and learn how your choices affect other worldwide.
*Sponsor: CDI*

**SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9th**

**International Market & Korean Market Excursion**, 9:00am – 1:00pm
Not just another supermarket. Visit Atlanta’s Int’l Farmer’s Market followed by a traditional Korean market. Get global experience without a passport!
*Sponsor: ISAP*

**TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12th**

**Culture Through Cuisine of Curacao**, 6pm, Center Pointe Suites
Enjoy a traditional meal prepared by Int’l Students, in collaboration with UWG Housing & Residence Life. Learn some Dutch phrases too!  *Sponsor: ISAP & ISC*

**NOVEMBER 7th - DECEMBER 13th**

**Wolves Abroad Photo Exhibit**, daily during open hours, UWG’s Ingram Library
Stop by to see the best of UWG students' study abroad experiences at an exhibit of winners from our annual photo contest.  *Sponsor: OEA*

**WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th**

**Voyageurs Friendsgiving Meeting**, Mandeville Hall Conference Room, 1st Floor, 5pm
Bring a dish from the country or region where you studied abroad to our potluck, and Enjoy!
*Sponsor: OEA*

*Recent Events, October 2019*


- **Diego Figueiredo, Brazilian Guitarist** at TS, 10/24, 7:30pm. Diego is among the world’s greatest jazz guitarists.

*All IEW events are free and open to all UWG current students.*